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Abstract 
In this study we intend to develop an inter-disciplinary analysis applied on present advertising. Using qualitative 
research methods specific for communication science, hermeneutics and aesthetics, we aim to discuss some aspects regarding the 
aesthetic components of ecodesign in advertising. This type of advertising was developed especially because environmental 
protection has become a subject that can no longer be ignored by the economic operators, thus green-media and eco-marketing 
are being permanently broadcasted and delivered to the public in creative and original stylistic forms. Concerning the structure, 
the present study is made up of three parts. The study will start off from a contextual discussion on the theme of ecodesign, 
elucidating the conceptual framework of the advertising trend. In the second part we shall reveal a few aesthetic aspects of 
ecodesign in advertising, and in the final part of this study we shall draw some conclusions. 
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1. The specifics and the function of ecodesign in advertising 
This presentation aims to highlight some of the aspects regarding the aesthetic components of the ecodesign 
specific in advertising, without neglecting the concept component of this particular type of advertising, considering 
that there is a strong link between the two. The relevance of the approached theme has been asserted, on the one 
hand, by the increasingly importance of the last years in ecodesign trends, present in all forms of advertising, as 
much off-line as on-line, and on the other hand, by the aesthetic valence specific for this type of advertising.  
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Ecodesign is a relatively new trend in advertising, beginning to take shape in the last decade, although various 
forms of ecological advertising can be traced back to the 1980’s-1990. Contextual, ecodesign is correlated to 
concepts as “biodegradable”, “ecological”, “sustainable”, “recyclable”, “sustainable development”, being often 
expressed in advertising through slogans as “environmentally friendly”, “go green”, “100% environmentally 
friendly”, etc. In this regard ecodesign is specific for green marketing and ecological advertisement, both fields that 
present an increasing importance in media over the last years. Ecodesign has seen a leap in development, especially 
given the fact that environmental protection has become a subject not to be ignored by the economic operators and 
advertising creators. Subject as pollution, global warming, alarming climate forecasts, land clearing, overwhelming 
quantities of waste product, increasing carbon dioxide emissions, black tides, holes in the ozone layer are being 
continuously broadcast in media (Ottman, 2011). Based on the principles of various ecological campaigns, those on 
one hand assert the necessity to introduce protection and conservation measures, and on the other, aim to sensitize 
the population concerning ecological responsibility, eco-advertising insists upon the fact that technological 
immersion has to be fulfilled with a maximum of environmental responsibility, focus being drawn on the serious 
consequences of an imbalanced eco-system. Thus, ecological advertising has a social-ethical dimension, referring to 
the specifics and effects of a single product as an impact on the environment, including its production methods, used 
materials, packaging, recycling issues, even the manner in which the individual product will be utilized by its buyers 
and end-users. Besides these corrective aspects, ecological advertising also presents a preventive dimension, aiming 
to make the end-user sensitive and responsible, generally, to influence public opinion regarding relevant 
environmental protection issues.  
This type of advertising has thus an inform and sensitize role in distancing products and services from each other, 
as to make them as environmentally compatible as possible, environmental-friendly, meaning for them to be 
produced and utilized without negatively impacting the environment and without causing energetic imbalances. In 
this regard, ecological projecting and sustainable design assumes the application of viable solutions concerning the 
life-cycle of a product - acquisition, production, utilization and elimination (Ottman, 2011), constantly on the 
searching for biotechnological solutions to protect the environment and implicitly human health.   
Sustainable design has to be fulfilled thus, as to impact the environment as little as possible, to minimize it 
(Vallero & Brasier, 2008), aiming to reduce the waste of material and energy resources, water, air and soil 
emissions, as well as eliminating waste altogether, radiation and toxic substances. This step is undertaken in 
accordance with international regulations in environmental management (Environmental management. The ISO 
14000 family of International Standards, 2009). These regulations focus on introducing, on a macro-economic level, 
promoting systems for ecological products, through ecological labeling these products to distinguish them from the 
ones that do not present the same labeling system but also through eco-design sustained policies. In the recent years, 
ecological regulations have been applied in different industrial fields (food items, household goods, and household 
electronics). For instance, using natural raw materials that are environmentally compatible, eco-materials, 
biodegradable, recycled and recyclable materials and components represents a more and more encountered 
ecological projecting for food items, the condition being for them not to produce waste in their manufacturing 
processes.  
In the context of environmental policies, the principles of ecodesign are in close connection with green 
marketing, focus falling on visually promoting the sustainability principle and good knowledge of the rules and laws 
regarding environmental protection, that are applied for characteristic products and services, as much as the way 
they are being used by the consumer. Ecodesign in advertising aims on using an artistic language meant to express 
as much the ecological characteristics of the product, as to spark an emotional impact on the consumer, making him 
ecologically responsible. In other words, in advertising, ecodesign means to have a massive impact over consumer’s 
decision regarding environmental responsibility, and implicitly, on human health. Designers have to maintain a 
constant regard for ecological projecting over the entire process of the advertising campaign of commercial, 
focusing on choosing the materials, type of energy consumption in its production and usage, waste reduction and 
elimination. Thus, product eco-design has to also include ecological service concept, which requires the related 
usage of product, environmental leasing and communal usage.  
In advertising, ecodesign visually reflects the ethic and social principles of green marketing, meaning that it 
aesthetically expresses the idea of ecological responsibility, focusing on those aspects of the product or service 
which lead to satisfying the client’s demands by ensuring functional performance, economic profitability, viability 
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and in equal measure, environmental impact. Ecodesign is defined by Sim Van der Ryn and Stuart Cowan as follows 
“any form of design that minimizes environmentally destructive impacts by integrating itself with living processes” 
(Van der Ryn & Cowan, 2007); this type of design becomes more a means of ordering the world, than just visual 
projecting ecological characteristics of products. Ecodesign is in accordance with the rules formulated in “Agenda 
21: The Earth Summit Strategy To Save Our Planet” (Sitarz, 1993), on the bases of the social-ethical principle 
according to which, designers should ensure the responsibility of the audience regarding the problems that humanity 
is confronting in the post-industrial age. These problems focus on: quality of life, efficiently using natural resources, 
protecting global common goods, administrating human settlements, administrating the usage of chemical 
substances and industrial waste and stimulating sustainable economic growth on a global scale.     
2. Aesthetic aspects of eco-design in advertising 
Ecodesign trends are apparent in the entirety of the advertising forms: off-line (posters, commercials, flyers), as 
well as on-line (banners, pop-up windows, interstitials, e-mail advertising). Ecodesign requires a well bordered 
aesthetic strategy, one which will produce a strong and lasting emotional impact, with the possibility of leading to a 
change in attitude concerning the environment (McLennan, 2004). All the components of ecodesign are equally 
important – messages, mottoes, melodic tonality and sound, moreover, in the paper before you, we shall reveal some 
of the aspects of the visual component aesthetic in this type advertising. The aesthetic of the image is essential for 
the efficiency and success of ecodesign in advertising, and when it’s target is a wide audience it has to be linked to 
the aesthetic principle of accessibility. According to this principle, one of the conditions of ecodesign is material, 
conceptual and emotional accessibility by the audience, making it easily received and appreciated. The aesthetic 
aspects of ecodesign are audience accessible when they correspond to the cultural level of the target audience. 
Understandably there are also more stylistically complex forms of ecodesign in advertising, targeted at a much 
narrower audience, using limited broadcast codes, reception and understanding in this case, being based on a 
common aesthetic experience. To reach its goal, the ecodesign in advertising has to offer a visual identity image, 
meaning, it has to present original, expressive and coherent graphics. Through visual identity, advertising images 
can be retained more easily, and moreover the ecological message can become more pertinent capturing the 
audience.  
To adequately convey the ecological characteristics of a product, to capture the audience’s attention and direct it 
towards environmental issues, moving behavior in an eco-responsible sphere, ecodesign has to consider the 
principles of advertising: the advertised image has to be artistically expressive, it has to be suggestive, convincing, 
coherent and concise. The message conveyed through the commercial and its slogan has to suggest the product’s 
ecological traits and at the same time to sensitize the audience regarding environmental issues. In order to obtain an 
image with a major impact, ecodesign utilizes novel shapes and combinations, symbolic and metaphoric elements 
able to induce a visual shock for the onlooker. The expressiveness, originality, quality and desirability of ecodesign 
are due to the usage of a defined aesthetic value. From a stylistic point of view, ecodesign reflects surprising 
creative valences, distinguishing itself through the originality of the used artistic forms. The ecodesign in advertising 
in actually borrowed from fields like architecture (Anker, 2010), interior and exterior design and fine arts, mostly 
maintaining the stylistic valences of the particular field, giving them new significations based on the context they are 
being used. The stylistic components of ecodesign in advertising image are specific for trends as minimalism, art-
nouveau and art-deco, urban and eclectic art. It is mandatory to mention that the use of these trends in ecodesign 
requires the designer to be acquainted to aesthetic principles. Conversely, an overcrowded image, edging on 
deviated aesthetic shapes may result.  
Regarding the use of specific elements for the stylistic minimalism, ecodesign in advertising is characterized by 
shape simplicity, using geometric shapes, abstract elements, non-figurative representations and a scaled down colour 
wheel. Ecodesign in advertising uses a large amount of art-nouveau and art-deco specific elements, of which we 
mention only a few: irregular shapes, curves, spirals, wave forms, exuberant decorations, asymmetric shapes, 
irregularities, centrifugal lines, diagonal composition structures, photographic effects, light effects, flamboyant 
effects, chromatic overlapping, embellishments, organic decorations, floral motifs, anfractuous elements, and 
symbolic elements. Referring to urban art influences in ecodesign, we observe more frequently:  collages, graffiti, 
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pop-art and street-art elements, typographic lettering, combine-paintings, combine-images, graphic shapes in 
posters, labels, and inscriptions. Another important stylistic trend in ecodesign is the eclectic style, characterized by 
assimilating different artistic trends: juxtaposing varied stylistic elements (for instance, photographic elements over 
painting motifs), excessive use of symbolism, surreal elements, visual fragmentation, the preeminence of 
synesthesia and symbolic correspondence, on a chromatic level – overlapping a pale shade with a bold contrast 
colour.   
Besides the aforementioned aesthetic elements, a prioritized component in ecodesign is the chromatic palette, 
thus the conveyed visual message by means of colour has multiple and complex semantic valences. Colours have the 
capacity to attract attention, being able to create a certain aesthetic and emotional disposition, and so decisively 
influencing the communication of the environmental message. Colours are ”radiant energies which positively or 
negatively influence us, regardless if we are aware of it or not” (Lăzărescu, 2009). Using colour in ecodesign 
accentuates certain ecological characteristics of the particular product; it creates an emotional disposition when 
viewing the commercial or advertisement, highlighting particular visual elements. Colours are an important 
marketing tool, demonstrated by the fact that they can make products distinguishable from the other eco-products 
and generate easy recognition. More so, colours have the capacity to generate intense aesthetic emotions (Joannès, 
2009) and to communicate a symbolic massage regarding eco-awareness. We do mention that, under a symbolic 
aspect, all four types of colours are found as applied in eco-design: “trend colours, social colours, cultural colours 
and archetypal colours” (Petre & Iliescu, 2005). Besides the symbolic significations associated with 
environmentalism, using colour in ecodesign is also associated with natural or ecological materials or fabrics as part 
of the product, expressing recycling, reduced energy consumption, minimum environmental impact (green).  The 
colour range used in ecodesign is closely connected to the symbolic attributes of nature. The most frequently used 
colours are green, blue, white, yellow, brown, grey and black. The symbolic signification and psychological effects 
associated with the aforementioned colours are relevant to the values of environmentalism, expressing as follows 
(Chevalier, 1994): white – symbolic significance: purity, cleanliness, peace, perfection, innocence, simplicity, 
virtue, melodious sound; psychological effects: expansiveness, ease, openness, calm, refreshing, impact; blue - 
symbolic significance – water, sky, sea, spirit, trust, devotion, responsibility, rest, quietness, earnestness, nostalgia, 
loyalty, faithfulness, the ideal, the dream; psychological effects: refreshing, relaxing, calming, contemplating, a 
sense of infinity, discarding psycho-emotional nervousness and violent outbursts; green - symbolic significance: life, 
nature, vegetation, youth, hope, spring, abundance, freshness, fertility, harmony, rebirth, security; psychological 
effects: reviving, hope, strength, balance, relaxation, calmness, concentration, persistence, self-assessment, calms 
nervousness and anger; brown - symbolic significance: earth, physical representation, wood, age, comfort, warmth, 
maturity, sincerity, power; psychological effects: induces the feeling of satisfaction, being pleased, severity and 
seriousness; grey - symbolic significance – pollution, industrialization, technology, dreariness, severity, austerity; 
psychological effects: sadness, depression, loss; black - symbolic significance: authority, power, distinction, 
severity, elegance, mystery, death, bereavement, separation; psychological effects: strong emotions, solitude, fear, 
can become overpowering when excessively used. 
Another aesthetic component in ecodesign is the utilization of a massive range of natural products (Fairs, 2009) 
as wood, bulrush, paper, cotton fabrics, but also elements as river stones, plants and sand. This type of aesthetic 
component can mostly be encountered in outdoor advertising, justified by its audience impact. From an aesthetic 
stand point, this type of ecodesign distinguishes itself through originality of composition and shapes used, often 
unconventional. Akin to the chromatic scheme, these natural shapes represent different stylized elements of the 
environment (nature, water, forests, sky, the ozone layer, animals), reflecting unity with nature, harmony and the 
beauty of the surrounding world, contrasted with the agitation of urban living, thus promoting messages against 
natural resource waste, pleading for environmental cleanliness and safety.  
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Fig. 1: Eclectic style (elements of art-nouveau, of street-art, and of urban-art); www.dorna.ro/#/media 
 
Fig. 2: Stylistic minimalism; http://www.coloribus.com/adsarchive/prints/samsung-washing-machine-green-10884305/ 
 
Fig. 3: Chromatic symbolism of pollution (white, green and blue on grey background); http://www.coloribus.com/adsarchive/prints/smart-fortwo-
eco-city-11529305/ 
 
Fig. 4: Chromatic symbolism of environment (blue, green, yellow, white); http://www.coloribus.com/adsarchive/prints/volkswagen-eco-logical-
2630305/ 
3. Conclusions 
Generally speaking, the combining of aesthetic and ecological functions is one of the main traits of ecodesign. In 
advertising, ecodesign plays an important role in promoting the idea of responsibility. If adequately used, ecodesign 
can educate and mobilize an audience to take the best decisions possible for itself and the environment. An abusive 
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use of ecodesign in advertising can generate negative effects, the corresponding attitude being frowned upon for its 
ethics, social and economic implications as much as, from an aesthetic point of view, more often than not resulting 
in a cliché composition, in the bad taste of kitsch. Besides the transmitting a message function, ecodesign can 
influence mental and emotional states, and most significantly for our discussion, it can generate aesthetic and ethic 
emotions and feelings, enriching human experience. In order to be efficient and successful, ecodesign in advertising 
must not only fulfill an information communication function, but also a social and ethical function, meaning that it 
should stir a certain environmental and inwards-oriented reaction when facing the receptor. When accomplished 
stylistically correct, the ecodesign can fulfill an educational role, cultivating the audience’s sensibility towards an 
ecological attitude, enforcing responsible behavior towards the environment and its own health. 
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